Anticardiolipin antibody levels in diabetic subjects with and without coronary artery disease
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Summary: Moderate (> 20 units) and high (> 80 units) IgG anticardiolipin antibody (aCL) titres are strongly predictive for recurrent thrombosis and early myocardial infarction in non-diabetic subjects. We have tested the hypothesis that the excess risk of myocardial infarction in diabetic subjects relates to the presence of aCL by measuring the frequency and titre of aCL in two groups of diabetic subjects and in 2500 healthy controls. One non-diabetic subject (0.04%) had low (5–20 units) IgG aCL titres. Seven out of 126 diabetics without cardiovascular disease (5.6%) and 9 out of 79 diabetics who were either myocardial infarction survivors or who had angiographically-proven coronary artery disease (11.4%) had low aCL titres (P < 0.01 for comparison of either diabetic group with controls, and P < 0.1 for comparison between diabetic groups). One subject in each diabetic group, but no non-diabetics, had moderate IgM aCL titres. No subjects had high aCL titres. Diabetics have an increased frequency of low aCL titres which may relate to macrovascular disease. Macrovascular disease in diabetics is not associated with moderate or high aCL titres.

Introduction

The incidence of, and mortality from, coronary artery disease are increased in both insulin-dependent¹ and non insulin-dependent² diabetic subjects. The cause of this increased risk is unknown although it is possible that abnormalities of haemostasis described in diabetes³ may be of aetiological significance.

Anticardiolipin antibodies (aCL) have been found in non-diabetic subjects with autoimmune disease in association with severe peripheral vascular disease.⁴ The presence of high (greater than 80 units) and moderate (20–80 units) levels of IgG aCL in subjects with autoimmune disease has been shown to be strongly predictive for thrombosis, recurrent fetal loss and thrombocytopenia.⁵ In young subjects recovering from acute myocardial infarction, but without apparent autoimmune disease, the presence of aCL is associated with a high risk of recurrent vascular events.⁶ In order to test the hypothesis that the excess risk of coronary heart disease in diabetic subjects is related to an excess of aCL we have compared the frequency and titre of aCL in diabetics with and without coronary artery disease, and in a group of healthy controls.

Subjects and methods

The diabetic subjects without clinical evidence of coronary artery disease were selected at random from the diabetic outpatient clinic of the Whittington Hospital. The 126 patients were all well, with no illness other than diabetes mellitus. They all had a negative cardiovascular history for claudication or angina and had no previous history of vascular events. All had normal electrocardiograms and all peripheral pulses were palpable. None had a personal history or close family history of connective tissue disease. Thirty percent of these subjects had microvascular complications of either diabetic nephropathy or retinopathy or both.

The 79 diabetics with coronary artery disease had either been admitted to the Whittington or St Bartholomew’s Hospitals with an acute myocardial infarction confirmed according to WHO criteria⁷ (n = 55) or had had severe coronary artery disease confirmed angiographically (n = 24). The diabetic group comprised 19 insulin-dependent (mean age at
infarction $59 \pm 4$ (s.d.) years, mean duration of diabetes $22 \pm 5$ (s.d.) years and 60 non-insulin dependent diabetics (age $62 \pm 6$ years, diabetes duration $8 \pm 9$ years). The majority of blood samples from this group were obtained at least 12 months after myocardial infarction. The 2500 healthy control subjects studied were drawn from blood bank donors (aged 18–65 years).

Samples of sera from all subjects were stored at $-20$ or $-70^\circ$C and were then analysed for the presence of IgG and IgM anticardiolipin antibodies using a previously described ELISA technique.\(^8\)

Results

The diabetic groups contained similar numbers of insulin-dependent patients but the patients with cardiovascular disease were older and had had diabetes for a shorter time than the disease-free group (Table I).

One healthy volunteer (0.04\%) had low IgG aCL titre (Table II). Seven (5.6\%) diabetics without vascular disease and 9 (11.4\%) diabetics with vascular disease had low IgG or IgM aCL titres ($P < 0.01$ for comparison of either diabetic group with controls, and $P < 0.1$ for comparison between diabetic groups). One subject in each diabetic group, but no non-diabetics, had moderate aCL titres. No subject in any group had high aCL levels (greater than 80 units). aCL titres were unrelated to diabetic treatment or to the presence of microvascular disease.

The diabetic patient in the vascular disease group with a moderate IgM aCL titre was a thin man who was a non-smoker and had had non-insulin dependent diabetes for 10 years prior to myocardial infarction at the age of 63 years. He had no islet cell, thyroid or parietal cell autoantibodies and he had had both legs amputated for peripheral vascular disease at 61 and 64 years of age.

The diabetic subject without vascular disease who had a moderate IgM aCL titre was a 71 year old man treated with tolbutamide 1 g daily who was normotensive and who had had diabetes for 3 years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table I</th>
<th>Characteristics of diabetic subjects studied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diabetics without CAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n = 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>$55.8 \pm 10.1^\dagger$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diabetes duration</td>
<td>$8.7 \pm 6.4^\dagger$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male/female ratio</td>
<td>72/54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number with IDDM</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAD: coronary artery disease; IDDM: insulin-dependent diabetic subject; \(^\dagger\)mean ± s.d.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table II</th>
<th>Anticardiolipin antibody positive subjects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-diabetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n = 2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of aCL positive patients</td>
<td>1(0.04%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of patients with aCL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgG 5–20 units</td>
<td>1(0.04%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgG 20–80 units</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgM 5–20 units</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IgM 20–80 units</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(aCL\) frequency for all comparisons:

- Non-diabetics vs diabetics without CAD $P < 0.01$
- Non-diabetics vs diabetics with CAD $P < 0.01$
- Diabetics with CAD vs diabetics without CAD $P > 0.05$

\(^*\)includes 1 patient with both IgG and IgM aCL 5–20 units; \# includes 2 patients with both IgG and IgM aCL 5–20 units; CAD: coronary artery disease.
Discussion

In non-diabetic subjects the association between aCL and either early myocardial infarction or recurrent thrombosis may suggest that a causative role exists for these antibodies directed against negatively-charged phospholipids. Various mechanisms of action of aCL have been proposed. The presence of purified IgG with lupus anticoagulant activity may cause a reduction in prostacyclin release from rat aortic rings and cultured bovine and human endothelial cells. It has also been suggested that aCL may cause thrombocytopenia by binding to platelet membrane phospholipids thereby leading to platelet destruction. However, a recent report has found no effect of aCL serum on human endothelial or platelet thromboxane A2 production. In addition to an effect on platelets or through prostanoid production, aCL may also influence haemostasis by an interaction with endothelial thrombomodulin resulting in reduced synthesis of protein C.

Although insulin-dependent diabetes is associated with the presence of islet-cell and insulin autoantibodies, there is no recognized association with aCL. In this study diabetic subjects both with and without vascular disease had an increased frequency of low titre aCL compared to healthy subjects. Although low IgG aCL titres are not as strongly associated with thrombosis as moderate or high titres, they still have a predictive value of 58% for thrombosis in patients with autoimmune disease (compared to >70% for moderate and high aCL titres). Morton et al. demonstrated that the presence of low IgG aCL titres in subjects undergoing coronary artery bypass grafts is associated with an increased rate of graft occlusion. They also found a prevalence of 15% of low titre aCL in myocardial infarction survivors, which is similar to our findings in diabetic subjects. However, they found a higher aCL frequency of 29% in non-infarct subjects with coronary artery disease awaiting surgery.

Low aCL titres may not be a consistent finding after myocardial infarction. In the study by Hamsten et al. 21% of young myocardial infarction survivors had an aCL demonstrable on 2 out of 3 separate occasions over the 3 year post-infarction period. However, they found that the pattern of aCL positivity after infarction may change so that of 18 patients who were positive on at least one occasion in the 3 year post-infarction period, 6 patients who had been positive at either 3 or 12 months (or at both timepoints), were negative at 3 years.

Our finding of no difference in low aCL titres between the diabetic subjects with and without vascular disease may be type 2 error since the $\chi^2$ value is only marginally non-significant. The relevance of low aCL titres in our diabetic subjects free of vascular disease is unclear. Although it is possible that low aCL titres may contribute to the risk of myocardial infarction, longitudinal studies may be required to evaluate the relevance of aCL to vascular disease in subjects with diabetes. It is unlikely that aCL are secondary to the well documented abnormalities of platelet and endothelial function described in diabetes.

Thus, in conclusion, subjects with diabetes have an increased frequency of low titre aCL which is not related to the presence of micro- or macro-vascular disease.
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